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Taft deposits $2 million for new lab
Governor Bob Taft \-isited
BGSU June 5 to present $2
million in Wright Capital Project
funding to the Center for Photochemical Sciences. The money
"-ill be used to set up a
Photoinsuumentation and
Photopolymerization Laboratory
to create techniques and devices
that \\-ill help make photochemical materials and processes
marketable.
·Bowling Green has already
proved itself a leader in photochemistry and phototechnology.- Taft said in presenting
the funds to Center Director
Douglas Neckers. McMaster
Research Professor of Chemistry.
and President Sidney Ribeau.
·Ohio is facing a new battleground on which we must compete-a world technolog}: If we
are to succeed. terms such as
fuel cells. polymers and. yes.
photochemistl')~ must become
part of our everyday language.Taft told the audience of facull):
students. legislators. board of
trustee members. government
officials and members of the
business communit\:
He said the mon~v invested
in the Wright Capital Projects
"-ill lC\·erage another $4.5 billion in pri\-ate investmenL
·These projects \\-ill create
new business and high-pa)"ing
jobs in communities throughout
the state.- he said. adding that
their success "-ill determine
whether ·our kids and
grandkids stay here in Ohio.
dose to home. because the good
jobs are here. dose to home. The Wright Capital Project is
a key part of the governors
Third Frontier initiative. a S1.6
billion plan whose goal is to
encourage and support Ohio's
growth in technolOg}· products
and high-pa}-ingjobs.
In introducing the governor.
Ribeau described the Third
Frontier as a "\-isionary opportunity to put Ohio on the map in a
new and unique \\'a): - adding
that projects such as this are
-good for Bowling Green State
University. good for the state of
Ohio. good for higher education
and good for the intellectual
future of our nation. BGSU's proposal \\'aS chosen
for funding by an independent
team of C\'aluators assembled bv
the National Academy of Sci- '
ence!.. the nations most prestigious organization of scientists.
engineers and medical researchers. The team \\'aS composed of
members of the academ): plus

Ribeau named to
Third Frontier board

President Sidney Ribcau has
been named to the Third Frontier Advison· Board. Go\'ernor
Bob Taft ~ounced at the presentation of Wright Capital
Project funds for the
Photoinsuumentation and
Photopolymerization Laboratory
June 5.
The go\'ernor thanked Ribeau
and Thomas Brady. CEO of
Plastic Technologies Inc... another newly named board member in attendance at the C\'enL
Bradv is a business member
app0intee to the group.
Go\·crnor Bob Taft, center; presents a S2 million check to Douglas
Ribeau is a uni\'ersitv/nonNeckers, right, and Pn:sident Sidney Ribeau for a campus
profit appointee to the ~d\'i.sory
Photoinstrumcntation and Photopolymcrization Laboratory.
board for a term ending March
H.2006.
other distinguished scientists
gies Inc. of Holland and Dupont
The board will pro\-ide guidof \Vtlmington. Del.
and businesspeople. Proposals
ance to the Third Frontier Comwere selected based on their
Photochemistrv focuses on
mission on how best to spend
potential for creating jobs and
the interaction of llght "ith
funds from the $1.6 billion
investment in Ohio.
physical. chemical and biological projecL It "-ill also advise on
In its Mmatchmakcr- role. the S\"Stems. Photochemistr)·-based
strategic planning and general
new laboraton· will identifr
products represent a $20 billion
management and coordination of
existing new technologies that
to $26 billion markeL
programs administered by the
are not quite ready to be proThe DC\\' facility is e.~ted to commission. including the Third
duced commcrciall}: help degenerate several start-up compaFrontier Action Fund. Biomedivelop the necessary ne~'t steps.
nies over the ne.''t fC\\' vears and
cal Research and Technology
and pair those technologies
assist existing Ohio companies
Transfer Trust Fund and the
V1.-ith product and process dC\·el";th businesses.
Wright Capital Fund.
The laboraton· "-ill be manopmenL according to the
The board "-ill be focused on
aged b)· the Cent~r for Photogovernors office. Each nC\\· start- helping to create jobs. recruit
chemical Sciences and staffed by up company is expected to create world-class research and entreprofessional and technical
50-100 DC\\' jobs for Ohioans.
preneurial talent to Ohio and
personnel. Until a new facility is
The laboratory "-ill support
support applied research to move
built on campus. the center. in
Spectra Group in dC\·doping and new products to market. the
commercializing a method for
Overman Hall. "-ill pro\-idc
governor said.
space for its operations.
monitoring the in-line qualil)· of
·we have recruited some of
The project is a collaboration plastics processing. The project
Ohio's best business and educabetween Bowling Green. the
also plans to create a DC\\' starttion leaders to the board to enup business to commertialize
Universitv of Toledo. the Unisure Ohio can compete as a
versil)· ofAkron. Spectra Group MsmarC materials for sensing
major player in the knowledge
chemical contaminants in water
of Maumee. Nanofilm Ltd. of
economv of the 21st cenrun:and packaged food.
Valley ViCV1.: Plastic TechnoloTaft said.
,

Alumni create demography
graduatestudenta\t\'ard
Through the auspices of two
distinguished BGSU alumni. a
new a\\'afd has been created to
recognize the outstanding academic and professional achiC\·cments of Bowling Green graduate students concentrating in
the field of demograph}:
The Donald J. and Susan E
Adamchak Graduate Student
A"'afd in Demography \\-as
presented on May 23 b)· Susan
Adamchak to Kelly Balistreri. a
BGSU doctoral student who is
the coordinator of the State
Data Center at BGSU for the
U5. Census Bureau. She is also
a member of the Center for

Demographic and Family Research. a federally funded population research center in the
department of sociolog}:
The late Donald Adamchak,
an internationally recogni::ed
scholar and chair of the sociolOg}' department at Kansas State
Universin: earned a Ph.D. in
sociole>fil: in 1978. His mentor
\\'aS Ed'\\'ard Stod."·dl. emeritus
professor of sociolOg}: Susan
Adamchak. a resean:her. instructor and program manager in
international reproductive
health. received a master's degree
in sociolOg}· in 1989. They met
while in graduate school here

Kelly Balistreri, left, accepts
her awanl from donor Susan
Adamchak on May 23.

:.nd later married. The couple
created the a\\'ard, which carries
a $725 cash prize. to highlight
(Continued on back)
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job postings ...•....•
FACULTI
Chemistry. Instructor.
Call the department. 2-2031.
Deadline:June 15.
Vtsual Communication
and Technology Education.
Instructor. Call the depanmcnt.
2-243i. Deadline: July i.
Contact the Office of Human
Resources at H9-3i2-&Hl for
infonnation regarding classified
and administrati,·e positions.
Position \'acancv announcements mav be \'iewed at
\\"\\'\\:bgsti.cdu/office9ohr.
Employees \\ishing to apply
for these positions must sign a
-Request for Transfer- form and
attach an updated resume or
data sheeL This infonnation
must be turned in to Human
Resources by the job deadline.
CLASSIFIED
The follo\\ing position is
ad\'enised simultaneouslv on
·
and off campus:
Audiol\itsual Services
Supervisor l (C-16-Vd)Instructional Media Services.
Pay grade i. Deadline: l p.m.
Friday. June 13.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Residence Hall Director
(R-01 i)-Office of Residence
Life. Administrati\'c grade 13.
RC\icw of applications \\ill
continue until the position is
filled.

Demography
the BGSU program and to enhance demography students"
awareness of the irnponance of
their education to their future
success.
-The award is very significant for the sociolOg)· department.- said Franklin Go::a.
sociologr -·Adam." as he was
known bv C\·en·onc. fcit he had
received top-n~tch training here
under Ed Stockwell and wanted
to give something back.._
Winners of the award are to
be selected based on the submission of a high-quality paper
on a demographic topic \\ith an
emphasis on research.. Balistreri
-has demonstrated research
c..,.ccllencc in the field- and has
had work published in the
journals Demography and International Migration RC\iC\\·.
Go::a said..
Balistreri. who completed
her masters degree at BGSU two
years ago. already has a long list
of accomplishments in the field
of demography. She co-authored
a paper in 2002 \\ith her ad\iscr. Jennifer Van Hook. sociolOg): on immigrant youths" adaptation to U.S. schools which has
since been used by the Population Research Bureau as pan of
its translational research agenda..

Assistant Strength and
Conditioning Coach (V-030)lntercollegiate Athletics.
Salarv is commensurate \\ith
edu~tion and experience.
Deadline: June l L
Assistant Womens Softball
Coach (V-031)- Intercollegiate
Athletics. Salary is commensurate \\ith education and
experience. Deadline: June 11.
Assistant Director of Student-Athlete Services (V-032)lntercollegiate Athletics. Salary
is commensurate \\ith education
and experience. Deadline:
June 13.
Coordinator of Tutorial
Senices (V-033)-Student
Suppon Ser.ices. Administrati\'e
grade 12. Deadline: June 23.
Assistant Athletic Director
for Marketing and Corporate
Relations (V-03i)- lntercollegiate Athletics. Salary is commensurate \\ith education and
experience. Deadline: June 25.
Assistant Women·s Gymnastics Coach (M-035)- Intercollegiate Athletics. Salary is commensurate \\ith education and
experience. Deadline: June 2i.
Associate Director.
Large Format Digital Imaging
Division of NISDM (R-036)College of Technolog):
Administrati\·e grade 15.
Deadline: June 2i.

Breakfast to Introduce 0-Reg season
An o\'eniew of the 2003 Orientation & Registration schedule
and program updates \\ill be presented at the Campus Kick-off
Breakfast on June 20.
The campus community is in\itcd to come to the Lenhan Grand
Ballroom in Bowen-Thompson Student Union from 8:30-10 a.m. for
a continental breakfast and an opportunity to meet the Orientation
Leader staff.
RSVP by June l i at 2-9646 or oreg@bgncLbgsu.edu.

Batter up! Enjoy BGSU Day at Mud Hens

(Continued from front)
She has also written or coauthored a number of other
publications \\ith BGSU faculty.
including StocI..·well. as well as
\\ith scholars from outside the
Universitr One such project. in
collaboration \\ith BGSU gerontolOg)· and geology facull): e..,.amines the isolation of the eldedv in nonhwcst Ohio in relatio~ to pro,ision of food and
other senices. This research was
presented at the 25th annual
Applied Geography Conference
in 2002..
Other projects have concerned the transition of foster
children out of the S\"Stem. and
the effects of weu.rrc' reform on
the long-term stabilil)· of food
security among children of
immigrants.
In her role at the CFDR.
Balistreri writes a series of resean:h briefs titled Ohio Population NC\\"S. which are shared
\\ith other reseaICh universities.
the media and legislators. in
which she interprets Census data
on issues ranging from child
well-being. marriage and fenilil)·
to congressional apportionmenL
She has met several times \\ith
legislators to discuss the importance of demographic research.

Administrative Staff Council imites facull): students. staff and
their families ·out to the old ball game- on June 22 for BGSU Day
\\ith the Toledo Mud Hens.
The game begins at 2 p.m. at Fifth Third Field in Toledo. when
the Mud Hens take on the Rochester Red Wings.
The days C\·ents include team autographs from 1:15-1:45 p.m.
near Section 119; Applebees ·Kids Run the Bases- after the game.
and face an pro\ided by the Ans Council Lake Erie West at
Common Space.
Resen·cd tickets are available for $i each and must be puIChased
by 5 p.m. June 13. Tickets may be paid for by bursar account or by
check. payable to Toledo Mud Hens.
Send orders and payment to Phyllis Shon. 253 Hayes Hall For
more information. call 2-7i60 or email pshon@bgncLbgsu.edu. or
call 2-299-+ or email cmonago@bgneLbgsu.edu.

campus calendar.....
Monday. June 9
Summer Music Institute:
Clarinet Faculty Recital. 8 p.m..
Bn-an Recital Hall. Moore
M~cal Ans Center.
Tuesday.June 10
Tuesday Tunes. featuring the
College of Musical Arts ]a=
Studies Program. noon-1 p.m.•
Falcons Nest. Union.
Wednesday. June 11
Picnic in the Pub. 11:30
a..m.-1 p.m.. Black Swamp Pub.
Union.. Cost is $6.95. Sponsored
by the Union Dining Senices.
Womens Book Club. discussion of For Bater. For Worse.
bv Carole MathC\\"S. noon.
riunling Lounge (third floor).
Union.. To be continued June 25.
Sponsored by the union.
Call 2-2i4lfor more information
and to register.

D

Thursday. June 12
Summer's Si=ling Mo,ie
Series. -Men in Black 2.- i p.m..

Union Theater. Sponsored by
Campus Invoh-emcnL

Monday.June 16
Summer Music Institute:
Orchestra Faculty Recital
8 p.m.. Bryan Recital Hall.
Moore Musical Arts Center.
Continuing Events
Through June 12
V1Siting Ethiopian Artist
bhibit. work by Bekele
Mckonncn, former director of
the Addis Ababa School of the
Fine Ans and Design. Union
Galler}: Gallery hours are Monday-Friday 8:30 a..m.- 5 p.m..
Saturday-Sunday 10 a.m..-5 p.m.
www.bgsu..edu/faculty_staW
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Watch for the debut of the
new online Monitor in July.

